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Lewis Sends Miners Back To Work Monday
Going Forward

With Eastland

SlH deeU  O pen  H e a r ts
MINTs'EAPOLIS (UP)—Chriet- 

mas ip h it on the University of 
Minnesota campus isn’t confined 
to the holiday season. University 
s tudn l^  during the 1948-49 ac
ademic year contributed 134,117 
to campus clmrity funds and gave 
11,091 hours of work on 372 char
itable project!.

Acheson Reports To Foreign 
Relations Committee

Ed T. Cox, a resident of Ea.-̂ t- 
land for the past 7B years, will 
have a volume, “History of hia.st- 
land County,” released by the 
Naylor Co., of San Antonio, in 
about SO days. Cox was one of 
those present when Old Kip, the 
homed toad was taken alive out 
of the courthouse cornerstone in 
1928, after a 81 year sleep. So 
you can be assured that our fam
ed frog will not be neglected in 
the pages of the forthcoming book. 
Cox was in the office Monday 
checking with thii frog authority 
for some revisions he is making 
to the manuscript, having been 
referred to us by another party, 
who is something of a frog fan
cier himself—Boyee House.

• • •

It was good news that came out 
of Austin Tuesday, following the 
hearing between the West Cen
tral Texas Oil and Gas Associa
tion with the Kailroad Commission 
regarding the proposed oil pur
chase slash by Premier Oil Com-! 
pany. Premier agreed, at sugges
tion of Railroad Commissioner 
Ernest O. Thompson, to take the 
oil at present allowables until 

- Jaa. 19. A stsito-wMa oil hearing 
nt Houston^ Jnn. 17, has been aet 
regarding p^Huction. Perhaps it 
might be in order for some of 
those sending telegrams to the 
Kailroad Commission asking their 
aid In the crisis, to drop them a 
littla “thank you" note. Anyway, 
here's a big orchid from this col
umn to the Commission for prov
ing “a friend in deed.”

* •  a
It is easier to rise with the lark

than after one.• • •
At the last home Ulent golf 

tournament the club secretary 
caught one of the entrants driv
ing off about a foot in front of 
the teeing mark.

"H e re r he cried Indignantly. 
“You can t do that. You’re dis
qualified.”

“Whnt fo rt"  demanded the 
golfer.

“Why, you're driving off In 
front of tha mark.”

The player looked at the tacre- 
tary with pity. "G’wan back to the 
clubhouse,” ha said tersely. “I ’m

i playing my third etroke.”
J  • •  •
, The modern ^ 1  thinks she’s

real live wire. Well, some of 
them do give you a shock.

*  •  *

Add to things wc could do w-ith 
out: The colored Christmas lights 
still strung on the courthouse 
square, here in the second week 
of January.

Secretary of State Dean Acheson, right, confers with 
Senator Tom Connally, center, chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, and Senator Arthur Vandcnberg, 
ranking Republican on the committee. Acheson went be
fore the committee to stem GOP protests that the Admini
stration’s Far Eastern Policy is “bankrupt.” (NEA Tele
photo)

2 Eastland Youths Anested 
Following Buiglaries Here

Tire Weafliet
EAST TEXAS —Mostly elondy 

this afternoon, tonight and ’Thurs
day, Occasional rain in the east 
portion, except extreme south this 
afternoon. Occasional rain in 
northeast portion and near the up
per eoaat tonight and 1 nthe north 
east portion ’Thursday. Warmer in 
the northwest portion this after
noon and tonight. Moderate, most
ly east and southeasterly winds 
on tha coast

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and ’Thurs
day. Slowly rising tamparaturaa.

Two Eastland youths were ar
rested by City Police last night, 
following the burglary of Castle
berry’s Feed Store and the attem
pted burglary of Hanna's Hard
ware Store.

Chief of Police Ray Laney said 
Castleberry’s Feed Store was en
tered about 8:30 o’clock, with a 
glass being broken out of a rear 
window to gain entrance. The in
truders left by the front door, 
elosing the door behind them. 
Three kejrs were taken, one fitting 
the lock to the Castleberry ware
house.

Following the Castleberry burg- 
larly, the two youths were seen 
at the back of Hanna’s Hardware 
Store, attempting to enter by 
Truman Brown and George Par- 
rick, who were passing by in a 
car. City Police, on regular patrol, 
were driving behind the two men 
who spread the alarm. The youths 
ran into a shed back of the hard
ware atore, where they were ap
prehended without struggle by 
City Police.

'The Sheriff’s office was notif
ied and Sheriff J. B. WilUams as- 
siited City Police in questioning 
the youths later at the jail.

Charges were filed by District 
Attorney Elio Bean this morning 
in Justice of the Peace E. E. 
Wood’s court againat the older 
youth, Donald Roy Walker, 17, 
for attempted burglary of Han- 
na s Hardware Store and burglary 
of Castleberry’s Feed Store. Bond 
was set at $750 on each count. 
Bean said the youth will be bound 
over to the next session of the 
Eastland County Grand Jury. He 
had not previously been in trouble 
w-ith local authorities, Bean said.

The other youth, 14 years old, 
has been turned over to District 
and Juvenile Judge George Daven

port in 91st District Court, for 
disposition of' his case. A juvaaila 
delinquency petition has been fil
ed against him.

Civil Trial 
Expected To 
Go To Jury

Trial of a civil suit filed by H. 
H. Hatfield, administrator, of 
Weatherford, againat W. M. White 
of .Mineral Wells, and others, 
trespass to try title, was expected 
to go to jury today.

Testimony was entering the 
third day this morning in the suit 
which is being heard before Judge 
George Davenport in 91st District 
Court.

Property involved in the suit 
includes several lota and houses 
in the City of Ranger, some 83 
acres of land in Palo Pinto Coun- 
tl, Postal Savings, Insurance, Au
tomobile and other real eatata.

Daii; Indnstiy Pioblens Told 
By Uons Club Speaker Tuesday

Home of the problems facing 
the dairy industry in Texas were 
discussed by John Kilgore, own
er of Kilgore's Creamery, in an 
address to the Eastland Lions 
Club Tuesday noon.

To increase the market demand 
for milk, Texa.s dairymen must 
produce the commodity cheaper, 
Kilgore stated. He revealed that 
the dairy states in Eastern part 
of the United States are produc
ing milk cheaper than Texans and 
are selling a large amount of this 
milk for consumption in this 
state. “If Texas dairymen could 
prmluce milk as cheap as the pro
ducers in the Eastern states, 
there would be no rea.son for them 
to ship it into this state.”

The market for milk is divid
ed into two classes—that use for 
manufactured products and the 
fluid type in bottles. As of Nov
ember, 1949, 40 per cent of the 
milk produced in the United 
States was used as the fluid 
type and the other 60 per cent 
for manufactured products. Av
erage price for the two types 
of markets as of December 15, 
1949, was $3.,30 for one hund
red pounds of manufactured 
products and $5.50 for fluid 
milk in the state of Texa.s, Kil
gore said. In Ea.stland County 
during the fail and winter months 
80 to 90 per cent of the milk pro
duced is marketed as the fluid 
type. The smaller per cent for 
manufactured products is ship
ped to Stephenville for use by a 
cheese plant and to other mark
ets.

Since commercialised dairying 
is a relatively new industry and 
is going through “growing pains,” 
Kilgore said he believed eventual-

Sheriff Goes 
To Vernon To 
Quiz Suspect

Sheriff J. B. Williams is in 
Vernon today to question a man 
arrested there in connection with 
burglaries during the past year in 
Eastland County.

Sheriff Williams also planned 
to stop in Abilene to question a 
man in custody there who has 
admitted 27 burglaries, about 
burglaries in this county.

New Plymouth To Go On Display 
In Eastland Thuisday, Ian* 12

The 1960 Plymouth car, with 
important styling changes and 
improvements for safety and rid
ing comfort, will go on display 
here and throughout the country, 
January 12, Blevins Motor Com
pany announced.

There are new- lines in the sil
houette which give the new Ply
mouth a longer, lower, more 
streamlined appearance. The 
changes are readily apparent whe
ther viewed from front, rear, or 
aide.

The new* Plymouths may be 
seen hare at Blevint Motor Co., 
Rushing Motor Co., and McGraw 
Motor Co.

Rear fenders, which are bolt
ed on for economical removal in 
ease repairs are necessary, hare

been restyled and lengthened. A 
larger rear wrindow on club coupes 
and four-door sedans, slightly 
greater over-all width, and alter
ations on the rear deck provide 
a longer, heavier, road hugging 
appearance for all models. The 
grille has been simplified a n d  
made more mauhrc. It consists of 
two large horisontal bars with a 
curved-down top member and a 
tingle vertical bar at the center. 
Above the grille the Plymouth 
nameplate appears in larger 
block letters, and a bigger, more 
colorful medallion has been placed 
over the name plate.

Described as "Packed with val- 
ure and ready to prove It,” the

(Continned On Page 8)

Blazing Well 
Can Be Seen 
120 Miles Away

ELK CITY, Okie., Jan. 11 (UP) 
—A blazing oil well in one of the 
nation’s largest and deepest fields 
shot fismes almost 22 feet high 
today and tha glow could be seen 
120 miles away.

The fire started in Shell Oil 
Co’s Hubbard No. 1, one of 30 
wells in the Elk City field five 
miles south of here last night 
when pressure caused a blow out.

Shell put in an emergency call 
to the McKinney Oil Well Fire- 
Fighters at Houston, and a crew 
was expected to arrive early to
day.

Workers heard a great rumbl
ing “like an earthquake," and 
turned on valves in an attempt to 
stop the blowout

They ran for cover as a 9,000- 
foot stopper of drilling mud 
skyrocketed into the sky. Oil 
gushed from the well in a shim
mering black column, then gas es
caped without injury, but authori
ties feared at first that a nearby 
4,000-gallon butane tank would 
explode.

However, intense heat melted 
fuel lines in the butan tank, and 
the highly explosive fluid leaked 
out to be consumed by the fire.

The hast was so great oilmen 
could not approach to within 200 
feet of the superstructure.

Herman Awei, Drilling Superin
tendent for Hellmerick-Payne 
Drilling Co., said “the drilling rig 
apparently ia a total loss. It was 
worth $450,000.”

Oilmen said there was no dan
ger of the fire spreading to other 
wells.

ly milk would be produced cheap
er in Texas through “more inten
sive practices instead of extensive 
practices.

Theo Lamb, chairman the 
executive committee of the East- 
land County Dairy Association 
sponsored Jersey youth program, 
pointed out that goal of the pro
gram ia to produce a higher type 
of cow in the county which will 
give more and better production. 
This would directly result in 
cheaper production cost of milk.

Pre.sident Wes Harris presided 
for the business session and ann
ounced a telegram had been sent 
to the Kailroad Commission at 
Austin, prote.<!ting the cut in pur
chase of crude oil from this area 
by Premier Oil Company. H. J. 
Tanner, secretary-manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, wa.s call
ed upon to explain what it was all 
about.

Buck Pickens announced that a 
bus load of Fort Worth Lions 
would be in i^ t la n d  Tuesday. 
Jan. 24, to publicize the South
western Exposition and Pat Stock 
Show. He made a motion which 
was seconded by Dr. W. S. Poe, 
that the Eastland Club have them 
as guests for their Tuesday noon 
meeting. The action was unam- 
aniou.‘:ly approved.

ORDER SENT 
AS SUGGESTION 
IN TELEGRAM

WA.8HLNGTON, Jan. 11 (UP) 
—John L. Lewis today directed 
striking coal miners to return to 
work next .Monday.

Lewis’ order was in the form of 
a “suggestion’ 'to presidents of 
United Mine Workers districts af
fected by “spontaneous" strikes 
in nine states.

His telegram to the district 
presidents said;

“Will you please transmit to 
our member who are idle this 
week my suggestion that they re
sume production next Monday.’’

The telegram was signed, “John 
L  Lewis.”

His order applies to the more 
than 77,000 United .Mine Workers 
who went out on wildcat strikes.

It has no effect on the three 
day work week in eoal fields of 
operators which have not signed 
new contracts with Lewis.

Faye Emerson Files Sui+ Against 
Elliot Roosevelt

City Police 
Get Jump On 
Auto Thief

Eastland City Police had the 
experience over the week end of 
recovering a stolen car before the 
owner had discovered it missing.

Claud Clinton King, Jr., of 
Sweetwater was arrested (n East- 
land Saturday night for being 
drunk.

Chief of Police Ray L«ney sus- 
picioned the 1948 Hudson car he 
was occupying was stolen. He 
checked with Sweetwater authori
ties and it was revealed the car 
had been taken from a garage, 
where it had been left for storage 
for the week end. King was em
ployed by the garage.

After being fined by City Judge 
I. C. Heck in the amount of $25 
for being drunk. King was return
ed by Sweetwater authorities 
there to face car theft charges.

Eastland Teom 
Confers Degrees 
On Ranger Men

An Blastland degree team help
ed confer two Master degrees in 
the Masonic Lodge last night at 
Ranger.

Rangerites conferred were R. 
E. Pittman and T. A. Rhodes.

The Eastland team consisted of 
Ernest Halkias, Tom Amis, Aub
rey VanHoy, Wayne Jackson, and 
Aaron Collins.

Scout Troop 64 
Meets T o n i^

A meeting of Eastland Boy 
Scout Troop 66 will be held to
night at 7 o’clock in the basement 
of the First Methodist Church, 
instead of the regular Friday night 
meeting. Bob Moore, Scontmaater, 
announced.

The meeting ia being held to
night due to a number of other 
conflicting aetivitias planned for 
Friday evening.

Plans will be made for a re
turn basketball match with Troop 
6, to be played Wednesday night, 
Jan. 18, at 7:30 o’clock in the 
Eastland High School gymnasium.

Song Session 
Set Sunday

The Eastland community sing
ing will be held Sunday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock at the Church of God, 
located at the corner of Lamar 
and Valley Streets.

Fifty copies of the latest 
Stampe-Baxter publication, “Bet
ter Songs,” have been purchased 
and a good singing ia expected. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Former State 
Official Sentenced

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 11 (UP) — 
Raymond Hanks, former state 
official, entered an unexpected 
plea of guilty to making false 
claim.s for gasoline tax refunds 
and was given a two-year prison 
term yesterday.

Hanks, one-time district super
visor of the state comptroller's 
department at Corpus Christi, had 
been indicted on three counts. 
However, district attorney Bob 
Long said the two ether counts 
would be dismissed.

A 126th district court Jury fix
ed the aentanee, after Hanks 
changed his plea.

Many Events 
Planned For 
Dines Drive

The greatest calendar of events, 
ever yet lined up for the Marcn 
of Dimes is scheduled for the an
nual fund-raising drive of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, January 16-31, Joe 
Collins, County Campaign Direc
tor, announced today.

“Last summer the nation ex
perienced its worst infantile par
alysis onslaught in all history,’’ 
Collins said. “More polio cases 
were reported than in the 1947- 
48 period, and 1948 in itself near
ly equalled the all time record 
for polio in any one year.

“When the total bill for care 
and treatment of polio patients 
last year is rendered, approxima
tely $31,090,000 in March of 
Dimes funds will have been spent 
for this purpose alone," Collins 
said. I

Pointing out that the March of! 
Dimes is the sole means of under-, 
-writing the National Foundation's 
service, tha Eastland County 
Campaign Director stressed the 
need for redoubled participation, 
in the 1950 March of Dimas. |

"Eastland County must do its 
share to back this enlarged fight 
against a cruel disease," Collins' 
said. “Your National Foundation , 
chapter, in cooperation with lo-, 
cal civic, fraternal and business, 
leaders, has planned a galaxy of 
sparkling activities to help th e : 
1950 March of Dimes to success.

Standinc in a Cuernavaca, Mexico, court. Faye Emerson 
fiies her divorce suit against Elliot Roosevelt on a charge 
of mental cruelty. B«>side her. is Licenciado Valenzuele, 
her attorney’s aid. (NEA Telephoto)

Connty Conservation Practices 
For 19ti Break Past Becords

Cooperators of the Upper l.«on 
and Brown .Mill.-; Soil Consen-a- 
tion Districts, as,.isted by the Ri.<- 
ing Star Work Unit of the Soil j 
Conservation Service, exceeded all

Bain, Warmer 
Weather Due

Contract Let 
For New Bridge 
On HighwaY 6

Contract was let by the State 
Highway Department at Austin 
Tuesday to Harry Campbell of 
Fort Worth, with a low bid of 
$23,329, for the construction of 
a new bridge and 0.48 miles of 
approaches on State Highway 6, 
south of Eastland.

Work on the project is expect
ed to start in the ne«r future as 
a preliminary survey has been 
completed by the loeal Highway 
Department engineering offiee.

■The new structure will replace 
a one-way bridge which has long 
been a traffic menance in East- 
land County.

B r  U n ited  P re e t
Showers covered a wide section 

of east and south Texas during 
the pa.«t 24 hours and more were 
predicted today for that area.

Warmer temperaturea returned 
to Texas after a high pressure 
area moved eastward. Lows last 
night ranged from 24 degrees at 
Amarillo to 67 at Brownsville.

Other low readings included 
Clarendon 27, Dalhart 30 and 
Childress 32. Except for the Pan
handle area, readings were in the 
40s and 50s.

Yesterday’s high was 81 at 
.Alice. Dalhart and Amarillo had 
the low maximum of 49.

Rainfall reports included .78 
inch at Houston, .71 at Galveston, 
.68 at Victoria, .59 at Palestine, 
.39 at Beaumont, .14 at Alice and 
.09 at Bryan.

lowly rising temperatures and 
partly cloudy weather may be ex
pected in West Texa.- with war
mer weather and showers due in 
East Texas.

prerious records in applying con
servation practices during 1949, 
according to Randall Reeves, 
Work Unit leader.

in vegetative conservation prac
tices on cropland, cooperatora 
have planted about 40,000 acres 
of vetch and rye cover ctope, smd 
are still planting. Better thsui 
5911 acres of thi.-; hsui been in new 
areas, where farmers were unfami
liar with cover crops. Approxi
mately 11,492 acres of peanut 
land have been stripped with wind 
resistant crops, this year, and ov
er !K)o0 acres have had the crop 
residues maintained at the sur
face, to protect them from wind 
and water erusin.

Some of the mechanical pract
ices applied were 74 miles of new 
terraces and 6 miles of division 
terraces, while maintaing 468 
miles of older terraces, and 37 
miles of diversion terraces, in 
good condition;; also, 28352 acraa 
were cultivated on tha contour.

Not all conservation has been 
on the cultivated land, though. 
Better than lO.OOO acres of range 
and pasture land have been defer
red from grazing during the sum
mer months, and have made excel
lent recover}’; also, during the 
months ef February and March, 
748 acres of native, bluestem 
mixture, grass seed were planted 
on formerly cultivated land, 
which was no longer suitable for 
cultivation. Most of this wed was 
planted with a special 7-foot grass 
drill, supplied by the district.

Director Of Houtinir 
Authority Named

WICHITA PALLS, Jan. 11 (UP 
—B. F. Vinson of Port Worth 
will report here about Feb. 1, ta 
direct the city’s municipal hous
ing authority which expects to 
complete 800 unite at a cost of 
$3,000,000.

Present plans call for adding 
200 more units to  the elum cloer- 
ing project next year.

King-Queen Oi Eastland Ifigh 
To Be Crowned At Caiuval

By M averick  R ound-U p S ta f f
The annual King-Queen Carni

val of Eastland High School is to 
be held in the high school gym 
on Friday, January IS.sThe car
nival begins at 6 :30, and at 9 :30 
the announcement of the King and 
Queen will be made. This carni
val is sponsored each year by the 
Junior class and ml lidie proceeds 
go toward tha annual Junior-Sen- 
)or banquet.

There will be delicious food at 
a food booth sponsored by the 
Junior class, so don’t eat before 
you go to the carnival. There will 
be a cake walk sponsored by the 
Junior and Senior classes. Be 
sure and buy some walks, you 
might win a delicious cake. There 
ere many other booths, such as 
the shooting gallery where the 
boys can shoot a flame out on a 
candle with a bb gun. The boys 
will also want to show their skill 

a t the baakatball pitch which is

sponsored by the Senior Class.
Motion pictures will be shown 

in one room and there will be 
a fortune teller in case any of 
the seniors want to know what 
will happen to them whan they 
get out of school.

Another added attraction to tha 
carnival this year is that the sen
ior class is sponsoring an export 
photographer who will take your 
picture and deliver it to yea ia a 
few days. There b  another now 
booth which every one is suro to 
like. It Is the “piano juke box”. 
You won’t  be able to fin4 out 
what thu booth b  unless you go 
to the carnival—so be stUM to 
come!

All students snd their parsnta 
sre working together to malH M b 
event a big success!

"THE ROCKET* 
h  Rasy Oa Ths ! 

hlotar Ca.
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GOSHEN, >. Y. (VP) School i The V. S. Department of the
^ l ls  never rang for Charles under cor.etruction
storms, now 100. Storms, a county 1 .  ,
welfare home inmate, said there ! 23 <!»•«>. 10 power plants, more 
were “hardly any school around i than 2O0 miles of canals and 2,- 
when I was younger.” | 31.i milf^ of tran-rm-sion lines.

H A LF-C EN TU ftY
‘H IG H LM iSiT S

HOVSTON, Tex., Jan. 11 (VP) 
— .\ grocery store bandit, accom 
pained by his wife and two year- 
old daughter, crashed a stolen car 
into a telephone pole while try
ing to e.icape from police around 
midnight last night.

Harlen t". Beckley, 24, admit
ted he held up the store becau.«e 
he was out of work and his fam
ily wa.' hungry.

NORMAN, Okla.. Jan. 11 (VP) 
— tiklahoma Communist loader 
.Mien Shaw charged today that 
the Ku Klux Klan touched off a 
fiery cross that burned outside a 
meeting where he spoke at the 
Vniversity of Oklahoma la.st night.

.4 small mob a.s.semblt'd outside

ed by a Jewish organixation, ia 
used by campus groups of all re
ligious denominations for meetigs.

He blamed the incident of all 
Ku Klux Klan.

“The fact that a group on a 
college campus saw fit to bum 
the sign of the Klan is especially 
regrettable."

T h e  demonstration revealed 
that "The Klan is adding Com
munism to the rest of its witch 
hunts,” .Shaw said.

. . . . . .  , Hellel Foundation Hall where
He decided to rob the Midget I addressed a Civil Rights

M urlfA t I TTOrt l*o -U  P I . . . . ,  . . . .committee meeting of i.'i persons.
Campus Police Chief A. C. 

Bernier and City. Poliee said no 
arrests were made among the 
rioters w ho assembled as Shaw 
rritu'izid Federal Judge Harold 
Medina’s conduct of the New 
York Communist trial.

Blvd.i when he went home last 
night and his wife, Betty, 20, told 
him there was no food.

DALLAS, Tex. Jan. 11 (VP) 
—Kaiser, a large mongrel dog, 
started serving a “life sentence" 
today for biting a postman.

Justice of the Peace W. E. 
(Bill) Richburg meted out the 
sentence yesterday after letter 

: The mob burned the cross a b o u t t e s t i f i e d  Kaiser sent him 
ivwo blocks from the home of

“ I told Harlen I wanted to go 
along no matter what happened.
There was nobody to leave Carla 
Jean (the baby) with, so 1 took 
her along," Mrs. Beckley said at 
police headquarters.

h .'s ''" !

*»*i II I cross-burning group taunt-
^  ‘he committeemed..te.y after the robbery, giv . . .  jared  tl

Dallas Dog Gets 
Life Sentence

In or chained for the rest of his 
life. Otherwise, he said, he would 
order him destroyed. Additionally, 
the owners would be required to 
pay a 8183 fine.

Kaiser was brought into court 
wagging his tail.

for three daysto the hoipital 
with dog bites.

Richburg told the dog's owners 
that they must keep him fenced

“ H am s” G at Special T ags
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., (VP) — 

Florida citizens will be able to 
recognize radio “hams” by their 
auto license tags in 1950. The 
state authorized special plates 
bearing call numbers of the ojier- 
ators.

r r e W
Don't Suffer A nollirr M .nuls 

No m a tte r  how m any rem ed le i you have 
tr ied  fo r Itching errem a. p jo r la u i. In fec
tions. a lh le te s  foot o r w h a ltv c r  your 
sk in  troub le m ay be—an y th ing  fr<-m head 
to fo o t-W O M J tf l  SALVK can help you.

I7ctclnpcil for Ihe h o ts  in  the A r m y -  
now for you folks a t  bunts 

WofS'DilH S .\L v ;: u  » h u c .  grcarcIcM . 
a n ' n t.c  No ugly apjx arance Sate for 
ch ild ren  C s t WONDLU S.tLV C—reau.'.t 
or r i - n s v  re . ' 'i t  ed T  j .y  » o -.dcrru l.

Sold In Eaitland by Toombs & 
Richardson and Corner Drug 
Stores or your hometown'druggist.

I

January Special

^^DOWN
INSTALLS MODERN FLUE-VENTED

Gas Heating Appliance
36 MONTHS

in  w h ich  to  p a y  b a la n c e  

S ee
AONE STAR GAS COM^PANY ' 

DEALER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
nigger

. . , - lovere" and dared them to come
t g a description of the car and omgide

also ad-ising that the robber had ^lu ’ of the first person, to 
a woman and child with him.

The car was spotted an hour 
later and the chase started. It 
ii't,,! f..i I.-, Mitrk-. until Beck- 
U y 1,,-t ronlrol ami the vehicle

••ROBUST. EXUBERANT, LUSTY" describes life along New 
York's Rialto as 1900 dawned No ngle indivi -ual so symbolized 
thU spirit as did lovely Lillian Ruyjcll. queen of the comic operas. 
Her 165 pounds embodied the era's ideal of lush feminine beauty 
It was a picture composed in wide-sweeping curves and well- 
balanced masses But to her devotees s'he was ' a i ^  t V ^ mr' s 
From the night in 1883 when she appeared at famed Tony *
In New York until her retirement in 1812. ‘h* " ‘*"*'.1 
romance. Millionaires fought to shower her with costly j^ e U  and 
•with characteristic flamboyance she wore them by ‘’’J"
Grandpa will tell you that all today « glamor dolls rolled into one 

couldn’t compare with the incomparable Lillian.

'iiT--. «•<! mil) thr utility polu.
Hi* vlrulHtl -lut and -urrfmler- 

»*d i i 'mIv t" patndnifn H. S.
1 -k- and J. K. Tucker. The 
Hf. ‘ • family e^^caped injury.

Funeral For 
Houston Pioneer 
To Be Thursday

HOVSTON. Tex., Jan. 11 (VP) 
— Funeral rites will be held here 
tomorrow morning for Mi.ss Stella 
Sisrlan, last heir of the family 
m. • 1 tncati I.. woven into Hous- 
tor history.

Mi- S'-anlan died Tuesday af- 
■ ri o; at the family plantation

• Hi Julifi. 'J.'i mile- fiom here. 
Hi go - n.'t dii, li-ed. She

■ d lie II only a short time.
T, H - HI Ian, icion of the fsm- 

,ly. .-ame here shortly after the 
! I Ml W ar. He ws> a northerner 
:i"d t.r.o.i . twi. tug di-advanta.res 

the ! ,th. but he managed to 
ai iim'jlate a lasting, ine--timable 
fortune in real e tate.

Ii : ludei! ii. family properties is 
ur l l - t '. r y  downtown office build 
trig, a theater budding and s*'V- 

e-.t;;, i. .('ks; in the buaines.s 
'• r i f H. ;<tur
I’ ■ I’,' f t M." Sranlan will 
'• "I i at tl .. plai tati.i- at

. .'I today. I’.e.i ,ieir. ma-- will
• a' :• A. ,M. Thursday with the 

ir -t Rev. ( . K. Byrne, Bi»hop of
i>: M*e-e of Calve.ston, officiat

ing. Burial will be in (Henwood 
, .-n i-terv.

Oiiv of the first persons 
; leave the meeting was Glen Wi’,- | 
j son, a newspaper reporter cover-  ̂
ing the proceedings. He said a 
rioter thought he wa.-. a menibsr 
of the Civil R’ght.s Committee and 
broke his eycglas.ses.

■\ student called the fire de
partment and the angry group 
retired to the oppo.-ite side of the ; 
-treet aa firemen extinguished the , 
flames.
e Heliel Foundation House, own

S-iooto MAve A
S r'ItR  tOCsA

^  Mftw.TOU AUO I  Aue A  TUiS 
/  |<AO Tb SssOw.' MOW/ IT O u p t^ a  C,< 3 0  s«S Tto SssOw.' MOW/ T
<' S iOOlO done I J UiE BAT The 

Off TmE  ^

YAiy’O TOU OUCK. 
LA«i) ?  IT5, l ;AI>-£ 
K3 COST NVt VNIUSON 
MIS JO B  A S  MiOM 
^ H O O t  PRiNlClT»'..'

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
O'O I WILSOK? IS

TbJtr paes^DCN  ̂
Of TkdC
t̂ EUiSiO ^

T*.t
'Ou «  r Out. OvMcr
rec ite  •

-OF vOkJ ' A VAK 
O u t  PO$lTON*«

To find out how .«tronjr iji jun 
♦ Cornell Irivers-ity testtd 

= V The averutfe 
■ Ti- r*(juind to break an ejrjf wan 
’>  poufd’*, \Lith the hi^he«t 1h 7 

p .T<i |‘r» ure wa*̂  applied from 
end to • r.«l.

the C A M EO
By Virpinia Teale MIA »«V )C r. INC.

T lir  MTOHYi th*
nf >lart8a Fuller. ( liarif# mil* v|M»ii ^trpkatilr Hmltb.Ml m bIFi aknB i»R«ibF*l hy llsBiir Hlibir. at a«»9M#ll«es ^t^phaal^ trila aboat a valaaKI  ̂ ramra vbMIff’N la a elae la Ihe mararr.

K^larains lo Hnvar** boa«î  lh#y a i a e n a a r ^ a  Yell IVN̂ III. mho rIaliMra lo owa Ihr ramea. aiar« la lloBar'a affsalpiart* atw«ll« hirphaala trita Kraay that Mhc 
JVair* alrre. a • •

X X I

rHT amber light frnm what had 
been Nell 0 ’NeiH’s favorite 

ITtinese lamp shone down nn the 
larnelian cameo, on the delic.nti ly 
rarved outline of the weeping 
woman; the pearls and small d i- 
monds surrounding the stone 
plucked the light and threw It out 
.IS a nimbus on the glat' table top 

Four men were ^taring down at 
the Jewel. Chief of Police Peters 
spoke first;

"Tom," he said quietly, "are you 
sure you don’t want to see the 
girl and give back the pin per
sonally?”

Tom O’Neill backed aw-'y from 
the group and sank oi.lo a squar-  ̂
ixh teakwood bench, he clasped i „ P, R*ldy.

p: :r ot neurines 'lOoii* 12 
' hif.-n ,o.d nire wide Tbs 

s.* '.iif, * 'f.avi:g;Mly b lo c k -  
ike »ee—ed to ripresent stylired 

f'male figure', the heads were 
- ’Ill forward in a sleeping or 
weepiro pi.'ture He touched one 
' f them gently, it had a powdery 
'urfe-r-?. He knew enough about 
■ eramic manufacture to Judge

, . that these pi pe' h id been givenrn lines; he shr-ak his head;

Slep-.-'-i 
5 Shtjp

was

at
iW day.*’ ,
m uglv.

r.t .“fteiia- -Tl
•he Three \V,

T' s-- f:-e 
stu*-” -
T'Ke It >ut *'f rr.y Tight!” he ro- 

 ̂t itivi thickly. “T.fke it away or 
I’ll (hr« w It in the -itJin! Give it 
u. h* r. put it m her murdering

Ch;‘?f Peters hooked his thumbs 
intc his Sam Brown belt and ad> 
.rested the ceiling: •'Squirrel 

cage.” he grunted. "Two people 
:tab‘-rd. Murderer running loose 
T' wn in an uproar. Slght^€^ers all 

v< r like int - T‘"'-th< •'•-v.̂ -d-dol* , .
l;sr - co gr^’ing bark -:jnd t
P iiii I.i<e a b. dmint-'Q bird!” He 
iipT'k hjs h^^d in disgust.

Landing Trcdter. who had been

fring. It VL railed. He decided 
that p r‘ dly T"m had been ai 
work *n ih m when he rcceivec 
tne nev t-f Nell's death.

RambUr:: through the studio 
Reddy came upon a large barrel 

‘.!d:ning liquid clay. Experi
mentally, he dipped a finger into 
it—the consistency was like the 
cake batter he used to sample 
.'-nre up^n a time in his mother’s 

He vLiped his finger on 
a clay-caked towel hanging over 
the edge of the barrel.

He stepped back int(̂  the O’Neill

. brows.
i herd.
I "Tom.** Roddy
*'.lid yfni !.i«t !

I’Neill shook
tiis hands and allowed them to |
bang loosely between his knees. i 'Told you he sobbed.

"Take It out of my sight." he T-’U. yesterday noon! I left her 
mumbled. “Give it to Nell i niece. | Blair,” He bent
She wanted it bad en' uch to kill i It** head and • i- tears rained on 
Nell tor it didn’t she? Well, give ‘h** fl™’T. "Didn't sec her anymore, 
it to her!” I anymore”

Charlie Reddy took a step to-

't.ng by vmoking his pipte in , Pavlor and found Trotter. Chief 
i.lcnce, r< se from his chair; i Peters and Tom forming a close

"I’ll make ome cofTec." ' group. Tom was dipping hot black
Reddy sat down as Trotter I coftee. holding the cup precari- 

walked from the room. Catching i ously in both shaking Ivandt. 
Peter’s eye. he raised his eye- 

'The Chief inelmed his
Peters looked up; "Charlie, no 

use both of us hanging around 
! here I want you to check up on 

began, "when I Hagar Blair. Phone. Or better 
!' ' 1 yet, take a run over there. If

both fists at I Hagar’s present, belter bring her 
i around to the station for ques- 

"Told ' tioning.”

ward him: "Now look here. 
Ton.:" He stopped speaking as 
Thief Peters gestured him to tl- 
ence.

“Tl m," Peters put in patiently, 
“we’ve told you the story as we 
snow tt, the business of Mrs. 
O'Neill'.' theft of the cameo—” he 
paused as Tom made a belligerent 
move. "Well, let’s say her •ap
propriation' of the cameo from her 
sister, who, as you now kn'iw, w.i; 
Stephuf.ie Sm iths mother. It 
should be clear that the girl could

OEDDY got up wearily and be- 
*  ̂ fan to amble around the room. 
Though it was only a little past 
midday, Tim had the shades 
drawn and the l.amps li t  (

Strolling to the other side of ; 
the put Ml. Reddy paused at the ; 
door of Tom's studio then crossed i 
the threshold and glanced around | 
the big room. Rough-hewn, clay- ; 
=rattcred she!, cs containing a 
jumble of gla-id and unglazed [ 
picrv-; oti-iipisd cr..! entire wall | 
There was u brick kiln in a cornor ■

TF.PHA.NIE SMITH answered 
Reddy’s ring almost before he’d 

taken his finger oft the doorbell' 
"I was looking out the window 

and saw you drive up.” she ex
plained. "I’m so glad you’ve come 
—I tried to reach you by phone 

I all morning. Did you go past the 
' shop?"
j  He followed her Into the cheer- 
i ful atmosphere of Hagar Blair’s 
; living rxkfri "Yes. I was wor-

not possibly have killed her aunt, jof the room, Reddy walked over 
The time of death preclude* that. | and opened its iron door.
Mrs. O'Neill died in the middle of I Inside, resting on an iron rack,

Tied when 1 taw the place ck>aed. 
We've been with Tom O'Neill alJ 
morning. Did Hagar get home ali 
right?”

•‘Of course I came home,** a 
hoarse vr.̂ ve - ailed from the front 
bednx>m.s ‘Tm here, aren't 1? 
Wĥ At’a left ;*f me. that is. Come 
on in and view the remains'” 

(Ta Re Continued)
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FOR SALE
FOB SALK: V. A. C  Ca*e trac
tor, iyiplaiiianU, 44 model. Her
man Schaefer, 8 mi1e« South of 
Ciaeo.

Wo have oa liaad oararal used 
lala medal Farmall TrOctOra and 
a few goad used Piek-Upt 

REASONABLY PRICED 
Crfanae Bra*.

PboM dao

FOR SALE: B John Deere 1940 
aiedal. Cultivator, plantar, l>cd- 
der and fertilizer. Floyd Iibell, 
Carbon

FO R  SA L E
89 acre farm five milea west of 

Carbon, 40 acre« cultivation. New 
atock tank, good five room houae, 
electricity, butane and good well 
of water. Also John Deer H Atrac- 
tar, fix head rattle, 30 head of 
Mr* and some feed. Price $5,U00.

George Mason, Route 2. Car- 
*-fk Tax.

WANTED: All around help, wash
ing machine and press operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
.North Connellee.

W.WTEDi Waitress, 2 until 10 
P. M. Stamey's-Drive In.

NOTICE
N O T IC E  M A SO N S

Stated Meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467 A 
F *  A M Thursday 
January 12 7:30 P. M. 
V’isitors welcome.

T. H. l4indon W. M.
V. E. VcMels Sec.

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND BECOBDS

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Elstate Transfers, Marriages

Orders, Etc.

Boy R. Phillips to F. L  Hand
ley, warranty deed.

Pearce, revocation of power of 
attorney.

In s tru m e n ts  F ila d

1950 HATCHI.NC SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
l«^er prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. STAR HAT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

Political
Annonneements

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
nawly radeenrated. Phone 215-J 
S17 South Baaaett
FOR RENT: Just completed one 
aide of Duplex. Call 74S-J after 
6 P, M. Couple only.
FOR
■ent
paiti.

RENT: Unfamiihed apart- 
East fide Square, utilitici 

Phone 63S
FOR
ment.

RENT: Unfurnidied apart- 
410 Sewth Lamar

FOR
Uge.

RENT: Furniehed small cot- 
207 South Walnut

FOR
Watt

RENT: 4 Room house, 705 
Patterson.

WANTED
WANTED: Rooflng work. Staf- 
fMd Reoflag Co. "For Better 
Boofb". Bex 1267, Ciaeo. PboM

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Will keep your chil
dren, in my hcMDc. J*hon« 813-W 

SfuS South Dixie.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FRA—G1 LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

The following have announced 
their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

CO U N TY
SC H O O L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  

H. C. ( C a r l )  E llio ll 
Sers'ing an Unexpirod Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

C O U N TY  T R E A S U R E R  
Jo e  C ollins

(Re-Election)
H. A. (Hiram) McCA.VLIES

FO R  S H E R IF F  
J .  B. W iU iam s
(Re-Election)

C a m e G oes O n
COLVMDCS, O. (C P) — John 
Weber, 18, star forward of 
Linden-McKinley’s high school 
ba.<ketball tram, was allowed to 
finish a game before being told 
that his father had died of a heart 
attack. The father collaaped af
ter watching his son score the field 
goal that put hii team ahead in 
the closing moments as Londen 
won, 48-45.

More than 8,000 patents have 
))een Issued far improving the 
manufacture of leather soles and 
shoes since the C. S. Patent Of
fice was established in 1836.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Hhinnect
t| -ee

Typwwfriters 
Adding MocMnes

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serelca Rantels-SnywUae

STEPHENS 
Typwwnfer Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal S3S Caatlaad

The following iastruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

H. O. Anderson to General Am
erican Life In.surance Company, 
deed of trust.

F. B. Altman to M. S. Duncan, 
warranty dead.

Euell D. Bond to Nora B. But
ler, release of lien.

Nora B. Butler to The Public, 
affidavit

J. D. Barefield to David O’Neal, 
rat, of oil and gas lease.

W. D. Brecheen to ’The Pub
lic, sub. of rests.

Vern W. Bailey to Harold F. 
Yegg, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Cecil H. Bowden to Ray Agnew, 
warranty deed.

Vem W. Bailey to J. H. Evans, 
assignment.

Doy Blair to J. E. Todd, lease.
Continental Southland S A L  

to George Ruppert, warranty deed.
City of Ranger to H. R. Ghol- 

son, release of judgment.
City of Ranger to David O’Neal 

release of right of way.
Cosdan Petroleum Corp., to 

Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York, lupl. deed of tru.st.

Commercial State Rank, Ran
ger to f« P. Wilhelm, release of 
vendor’s lien.

L. P. Crossland to Lindy Wil
helm, warranty deed.

J. Loyd Clem to Loyd (Tlem, 
Inc., Ranger, deed of trust.

Loyd Clem, Inc., to Commerc
ial State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

First Baptist Church, Eastland, 
to The Public, cc, resolution.

First Baptist Church, Eastland 
to Fidelity Union Life Insuranea 
Company, deed of trust.

Frank Ca»lelberry to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

C. B. Daniel to Claude Bell, oil 
and gas lease.

Margsiret Helen Dawson to M. 
S. Duncan, warranty deed.

Anna Lee Eppler to George 
Ruppert, Warranty deed.

Ea.stland County to First Bap
tist Church, Eastland, deed and 
cc order.

Dora Pettit Earhart to Lone 
Star Producing Company, oil and 
gas lease.

Leon Lafette Fowler to T. J. 
Bettes Co., deed of trust.

H. H. Forbes to W. W. Good
win, oil and gas lease.

First State Bank, Rising Star, 
to Sid White, release of deed of 
trust-

First Federal SAL Aun. to J. 
Loyd Clem, release of deed of 
trust.

C. H. Goodwin to Tho Public, 
proof of heirship.

J. W. Cressett to Mrs. E. W. 
Wsisbard, release of deed 7>f 
trust.

F. W. Handley to Preaton P. 
Mangum, warranty deed.

A. P. Howell to City of Ranger, 
quit claim deed.

R. N. Haxelwood to Tho Public, 
proof of hoirship.

A. A. Hutton to Llua G. Stark, 
MD.

Frank C. Isott to Tho Public, 
notice of termination of agree
ment.

Edwin Ben Ingram to T. A. 
Nunn, MD.

J. R. Jordan to Vemer W’. 
Chambless, release of vendor’s 
lien.

A. H. Johnson to W. N. Brig- 
ner, quit claim deed.

Edna Knox to Mol lie E. Good
win, deed.

E. Keitk to J. W. Templeton, 
quit claim dead.

Luling Oil A Gas Company to 
M. E. Wallace, release of oil and 
gas lease.

W. H. Lay to G eo t^  Hallmark, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Forrest A. Lomax to T, M. 
Harrelson, warranty deed.

Danny Gene Love to Frank 
Crowell, ML.

C. B. Moseley to Stella Black- 
well, warranty deed.

C. R. Martin to C. N. Huddes- 
ton, release of lien.

('harlie Hirst Moore to Fred 
Rodgers, warranty deed.

Claud McCauley to Emmott L 
Moore, MD.

Bernie McCrca to George Rup
pert, transfer of deod of truat.

E. A. Norton to L. F. Fusion, 
deed of trust.

John H. Nix to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

M. H. Offield to Victoria H. 
May, transfer of vendor's lien.

C o U  Celtoet
E o stlo n d , 288

BXOWNWOOD 
HSMDERING CO.

L A M B  M O T O R  C O .

IWEO-COW

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RBNDEEING CO-

D. H. Pace to W. N. Brtgner, 
warranty deed.

B. J. Pittman R. H. Files, sb- 
stract of judgment.

Mamie L. Pettit to Lone Star 
Producing Co., oil and gas lease,

Reserve Loan Life Ins. Co. to 
Southland Life Insurance Co., 
transfer of lien.

Brooke S. Ramey to Roy R. 
Phillips, release of deed of trust. |

M. C. Roberts to J. C. Coats, 
warranty deed.

A. C. Rubey to M. O. Proctor, 
warranty deed.

E. E, Rodgers to Fred Rod
gers, warranty deed.

G. D. Rodgers to Fred Rodgers, 
warranty deed. /

W. F. Rodgers to Fred Rodjsers, 
warranty deed.

Lois Rodgers to Fred Rodgers, 
warranty deed.

Ottis Sharp to Tom S. Rainey, 
warranty deed.

J. A. Schlueler to Otis Sharp, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Southland Life Insurance Com
pany to Guy Robbins, release of; 
deed of trust

W. B. Slone to J. R. Powers, 
warranty deed.

Arnold Stroup to E. R. Martin, 
bill of sale..

Tom Stark to Emmie G Roberts 
quit claim deed,

Edward W. Smith to Claud Mc
Cauley, MD.

T. G. Shaw to Elio Been, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

Lula C. Stark to A. A. Hution, 
MD.

William Tilman Stubblefied tb 
W. C. Kimbrough, warranty deed.

Haney A. Voss, Jr., to Abilene 
a & L, deed of trust.

J. H. Vance to Aloii Scitern, 
release of .ML.

Ethel Pearce Vannoy to C. M.

Mr.-<. E. F. Virden to -M. E. 
F’oster, warranty deed.

J. W. Williama to L. W. Wal
lace, relea.-e of vendor’s lien.

suit on note.
O R D ER S A ND JU D G M E N T S  
T he fo llow ing  o rdors and  jud- 

g m o n tt w ere  ren d o ro d  fro m  tho 
B lo t O io tric t C o u rt l a i t  wook:

School Food A ttra e liv o

L. W. Wallace to C. B. Pruet,
deed of trust. |

L. P. Wilhelm to M. L. Wilhelm 
warranty deed. ;

M A R R IA G E L IC E N S E S  I
Tho fo llow ing  couplo  w oro I*- 

consod la  wod last wook: |
Floyd Windell Smith to Stella.

Ann Fowler, Jarksboro.
Coy .Aaron NichoU to Mattie 

Lou Searcy, Eastland.
Robert Oscar White to Mrs. 

Leona Collins, Hreckenridge.
PROBATE

William Robert Hogue, minor, 
application for guardian<hip.

NO C IV IL  
S U IT S  F IL E D

Tko fo llow ing ouito w oro filled  
fo r  reco rd  in tho B lot D istric t 
C o u rt loot w eek;

J. C Hill V E E. Hill, divorce.
T. M Burleson v. Ina Mae Burl 

eson, divorce.
Jo-'eph P. Nardulli v. Johnny. 

Trigg, et al, damage.
J. E. Lewis V. Charles W. Cline

Lemual Ingram v. Joyce Kath
erine Ingram, judgment.

Galen A. Sublett v. American 
National Insurance Company, or
der.

State of Texas v. C. L. .Archer, 
order.

Carolyn Earline Dabney v. F 
Jame- Dabney, judgment.

Leaona .May Stovall v. T. P 
Stovall, order of di-mi.*;'al.

MO.NTEKEV, Cal. (U P)—Some 
jone like- the cooking at the Mon
terey High School. Thievea burg- 

i larized the school cafeteria three 
j time in le.»# than a week. The first 
, haul included two dozen cakes and 
pint* of milk. Three days later 20 

j pies were missin-’. I-ess then a 
week after that two 14-pound tur- 

I keys were taken.

An Alaska sealskin is so light 
and pliable that an entire pelt can 
be pa-.-ed through a nspkin ring.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phene 657

"Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!'*
Mmy* M r. M . Los  4nc«/cf. Cefi/. 
Speed amukcif relief from rmiertee of ' 
•impk piles. »ith toothing Faao*! Acts
to relieve psm. iichinc iN5^cN/«>~toothe9 i 
infUrricd tissues-^tubricatcs •0 7, hart
cried parts^help^ prevent ersekmf. tare* 
•cas^rcduce twellmg. You get real com* 
fortmf help. Don’ t suffer needless torture 
from simple pikt. Get Pazo for fast, won* 
^ f u !  relief. Ask fo*K  doctor about lU
Suppository form— also tubes with pcr» 
forated pile pipe for easy a^lication.

U SE  A MODERN AUCE IN WONDERLAND-----
. • a • va lues on  y o u r  hom e, household  fu ra itu re »  c a r  an d  
o tbo r p ro p e rtie a  o f  lih# n a lu ro  havo f  ro a tly  increased  th e  p as t 
y aa r  e r  two* M any o f  oisr policy h o ld ers  w ho have been 
ca rry in g  th e  sam e am o u n t o f ia su ra n c o  fo r  years  a re  new  in* 
c reaa iag  i t  to  koep  tbom  in  line w ith  present>dey values. Let 
ns su g g est th a t  you in v en to ry  y o u r in su ran c#  now  an d  seo 
w hore you s ta n d . F ro#  in v en to ry  gu id e  book w ill be fu rn ish ed  
you h y  th is  o ff ic e  upo n  ro q u est.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTI^ND, (laM iruc . Hac. 1924) TEXAS.

SINGER Sewing Machines

i  E le c tr ic

f** *1 Portable

Defk
ModeU

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Models

G O O D  USED M A CH IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

Soo this now Amoricun 
B o au fy  to m o rro w  a t  
your Plyniouth dorrior’t

i ‘
nvaMTH DMax 1 cgrrstEt 
co«fo«Anoa. ieraH n,

I F *  ready to  prove itself the greatewt value in 
m otoniom . Bu t the new llv m o u th  doe* not rest 
its case sav-M>. T b a t 'a  why this car wants 
to m ake vnu the jndgr!

L<M>k at i t . . .  look n«it of it . . . o|wn and shut 
ttn* diHtrs . . . f>et in. get osit . . . l<Min:.'e on tlir 
seats . . . start it. drive it. |>ark it . . . put it up 
hills. thriHigh traWk-. and to the t«nighest tests 
j  iui know.

R h a t  P ivm nnth has hiiilt into this car hacks 
up  w lu t  P lsm outh  says about it. PIvirwHitb

proves its wtwth with the eonvenience o f Igni
tion Key starting  . . . the rum furt o f imjinwed 
Air Pillow Bide . . .  the giiick. tna* stops of Safe- 
(iiian l HvrfmnKr Brakes . . . th e  positive pnw 
trs tion o f Sah'ty-Bim  Wheels . , . the lively 
pi.wer o f 7.0 to  I rompression ratio.

PIv mouth rides ami handles like ears eosting 
hundreds o f liollars more. D ollar for dollar, 
here’s more style, safrtv. comhurt. eeonomv and 
performanee than you can buy at onvuAere 
near its price.

NOW  —more than ever—the car that likes to be compared

r’ tV '
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Here's Man With Flying Disc

Mrs. Hagaman Is Guest Speaker 
At Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

Mr*. Lf>lir Haiciimiin, Kantrr 
Hiah S*'hi>ol Kngii.sh temher ami 
m.-i'il)er of tha State Textbook 
I i.mittee war. guest -peaker, 
alien the Beta Sigma I’hi Sororitj 
im t in the legulai meeting Moii. 
ilu> evening.

wa.' elected secretary to succeed 
Mrs. N. E. Un'ham, who recently 
moled to Dullaa

Mrs. .Art John.ron introduced.
Mi s . Hagaman, who spoke on,. 

"Our Educational l*rogram in Tex 
aa"  She told how the textbooks 
for *he school children of Texas 
are chosen and u-sed .sample books 
to illa.strate.

.Mrs. M. H. Perry, president, 
presided over a short buaines* aes- 
aion, in which Mri. Bill Hoffmann

P-T.A. Coun+y 
Council Will 
Meet In Cisco

The Ea.stland County Council 
of t.Ae Parent Teacher- .Associa. 
tion will mei’ l■^s,.ay 18th, at 
2 P. ,M III the K r«t Christian, 
Church in Cisco .Mrs L.E. Corbell 
' i ‘= president an n iu n .ij ii.d 
mviteu all interested to atteml.

Anyone wishing transn.»rt-,tioi. 
war asked to call Mrs. .Milton Day 
■ r .Mrs. R. D. Este-.

Olden RA Team 
Defeots Cisco

.Member. al.u,'ndii.g a, u  M. - 
uuines \V 11. i'oopei. P. h agaii, 
(iayland Poe, Don Hill, D. Kstes, 
.Mattie Ihiyle, Bill Walters Jr., 
■M. D. Kox, K. N'. Whitehead, IHin 
I.ohoefener, .Milton Kullen, Jim
my Harknder, Robert Clinton, 
David McKee, Bob King, Eugene 
Hickman, Bill Brown, Bill H'Tf- 
mann, J. T. Cooper, Jim Murphy, 

Perry, and .Mi.-s June .Me-

Flying Anew 
Captain Piepaies 
To Run Blockade

M. H.
Kee,

Personals
"D o lla r F o r  D o lla r"

Y ou C an t B oat A P o a liac  
.M uirhoad .Motor Co., E a rtlo n d

BY VICTOR KENDRICK
U nitod  P ro s! S ta f f  C o rre sp o n d en t

HO.SG KONG, Jan. 11 l l ’P)
.—Cupl. David Jones of the shell- 
battered Ubraiidtsen Freighter 
Flying .Arrow is biding his time 
to slip past blockading National
ist warship.s and risk a swift dash 
into Shanghai, reliable inforinanta 
.said today.

These sources said it appeared 
that the only danger to be avoid
ed was shellfire from the block
ading Nationalist Warship W'uling, 
a comparatively slow boat con
verted into a mine-lajrtng vessel 
by the Nationalists.

The reports said it appeared 
that ("apt. Jones was confident 
he could outrun the Wuling if he 
could slip oat of range of the 
mine layer’s three-iach guns early 
in the race. /

The speed of Wuling Is rated 
at about 12 knots while the .Amr- 
ican freighter can make at least 
IK knots, ai-cording to Flying 
Arrow crewmen who left the 
ship here /a ther than face the 
dangers of the Shanghai run.

A. P. Psttison Company,
Two Baptist Circles Meet Monday  ̂A«ed Indian

Three Die In 
Nursing Home 
Fire In New York

Shannon Dougtos 
Denies Romance

COBI.r-SKUX, N. Y. Jan. 11, 
( I  P J—An oil stove explosion was 
blamed today for a fire which 
swept through the upper floor of 
a nursing home, killing three el-41 lIxsiM̂ s nsisisigk vitsww. • a t_ j  at
derly patients and injuring four darling Mid. I had
others.

' 'JSS' , <

Dr. E. W. Kay. of Glendalo, Calif., domoastrato.s his model flying disc which ho be
lieves will revolutionize aviation. His 41-inch, LHi-lb tost model Ret.s off the ground 
and spins in a 3ti-foot circle at 72 miles an hour. Vanes on the disc's rim ofien by centri
fugal forse when the disc rotates, making it act like a helicopter. At altitude the vanes 
are closed an it scats away like a spinning top. U. S. Air Force officials recently 
witnessed a test flight of a model at Dr. Kay’s plant. (NEA Telephoto)

.Mr and Mrs. \V E Holmes v.s- 
ited :<unday at Possum Kingdom 
with Mr, and Mr-. L  V. Ferguson.

"R u ic k  F o r F ifty* ’
I s  N i f t y  A n d  T h r i f t y  

M u i r h e s d  .M o to r  C o .,  E a s t l a n d

Mr. and .Mr*. M. I>. Fox atten
ded the funeral crvices of hi- 
o:-.-h'. W’a.vne Bennett, in San 
Saba la.-t Saturday.

Ike \yomen'‘s .Mi-sionary So- 
iu t \  of the First Baptist Churth 
met thi.s week in Circle groups in 
the homes of member-.

The Lottie Moon c-rcle met 
Monday eie-.in ■ in the home of 
Mr.s, Frank luivett, chairman. Dur
ing the short businer.i M‘-sion, the 
gri-uii planed to eo-Operate with 
th- i ther Circles in the Week of

Like Guardian Idea

Two of the victims died in their 
rooms. The third died in a .hospi
tal after being carried from the 
buminz Iwo-alory structure la.-t 
night by volunteer firemen.

The dead were Mrs. Myra Bell
inger, fi.1; Mrs. Freda Knocheir.ua 
71; and Mr*. lola Crippen I5R.

Physician* said the injured, all 
over 70, were expected to recov
er.

Firemen ■■aid the blaxe .^prend 
ao quickly that it wa-« impo*«ii»le 
to get all th» seven patients out 
of the structure.

The iMMiies of Mi*. Bellinger 
and Mrs. Knocherous were found 
in their room* by firemen.

Firemen carried two of the ru r  
vivora down ladder* and etcorted 
the othera down an iniide atair- 
way. Mr*. Crippen eras carried 
from the building on a itreteher

two new membe r* .Me*dame- Sher 
nil and Been. Refre-hment.« were 
served by the hoste.-.-, Mrt. Lo
vett,

Tl'LSA, Okla., Jan. 11 (L'PI 
— William G. "Billy’’ Burner, !»«• 
year-old Creek Indian, nonchal- 

The Bianehe Groies group met !“ "*'>• »Kricultural
in the home of Mrs. W K. H e i- | '‘ - * \ ‘« * woman, so •  Puanlmn 

2.13 South Xmmerman | h** to look after
h i*  interest.*.

ines,
Street.

fam ily

Mr umI Mr-. I . K, Curb*-!! ai.il 
ehi dien v -itej in I>e Icon and 
m Ki-iiig Star with relative* la-t 
Sunday.

I ' lycr pr(>«rram. 
tal.“ gif’- te a needy 
bre. ight to iittentio i.

.Mrs. J. F. t; -I :in gn\-e the 
n-i lOti -tudy, Japan's New iHiy 
Mr-, k.lz" Bee'. gH\e the eh'Sing 
prayer. .Annoum ement wa.< made

Mr-. Frank Suyie, chairman pre • Burner wa- uujuugeu luconipet- 
They voted to si,led. -Mrs, L. .M, Chapman gave ent yesterday by .fudge Walter

The R..A.’s of the First Bapti-t 
Chuixh of Olden, coached by Rev. 
Cliff ird Nelson, defeat<-d a junior

■Mr-. Rosa le-e Boswell of .'-an 
Franeist-o, t.’alif., i- the guest here ' Jennie Self.

the devotional, ami parts on the 
p-ogram, ’’.A Pyriimid of Pi og
r e - w e r e  given by Mrs. H. F. 
Vermillion a i<l Mr». Holme-.

Refreshments id spiced tea and 
cookie* wa* -erved to Mesdamr- 

of the next meeting .Monday Ja n -| Chapman. I. C. Inzer, J. 1„ Hra- 
uary IRth in the home of .Mr-, j shears. Parks Poe. J. L. Waller,

Winston Boles, Starkey, L. D.

.Marks, who appointed Mrs. Anna- 
belle Cates, the wealthy Indian’s 
granddaughter, a* his guardian.

.lo indications of Jones’ intentions. 
But the informant iiaid it was 
"pretty certain’’ that Jones would 
try to make Shanghai.

"That’s about the only place 
he can go,” the informai.t said.

t ’. S. Army intelligence agenta 
have a.scertained that there are 
no mines blocking the entrance to 
Shanghai, the source said.

A second Isbrandtsen ship, the 
Brooklyn Heights, continued load

ing cargo in Hong Kong today in 
preparation to challenge the Na
tionalist blockade of Shanghai 
despite the Flying Arrow'* hot 
reception.

e v e r  a t e
SOMC I b N i f I

j ^ C R iS P

[ J S l i r
T f M O i r
I LI CI O bS

T JH i

in the home
tea 1 of the First Baptist Church, I'avid M-K,-.- 
in Ci.-eo last Saturday morning. :

if her daughter, Mr*.
and funuly.

IK to Ifl.
The two team- will meet again 

at the Olden Gymnasium Friday• ns .•  -

Present were Mesdames T. D. j Harri.-, H. T. Weaier, Vermillion, 
Wv.-at. James 1. Ward, <’. C. ! Sayre, Roy Kushir.' by the hi>str.-s 
Street, Jennie .Self, Golson, at.d'M i*. Holmr*.

Burner didn’t like the idea. He 
said he thought the Indian dt-part- 
ment was the only guardian he 
should “ have to fool with." Be- 
sid»t, he added, he ha* not made 
a will and he may want to marry, 
if hr lives long enough.

One-Day Service
Pl«« Fr»« r n U r f * r j« a t

BrtBff Y o u r K odak  KiUb  T o

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 

Connellee Hotel

n ig h t a t

-Mr. and Mr-. Joe follin.* mi..ed 
this week to Jl.! Ea-t .''adi a 
Street. Their former home was 
near Carbon.

KaH a a d  B a* d  T a a e a r
P o st No, 4 I M

^  v e t e r a n s

^  O F
FO R E IG N

W ARS
Mmmtm 2o4 
4 tk Tli«p*4a v  

•  00 P . M. 
V «8ur«ia« W e le e * #

Mr*. J. B Brannan of Breck- 
enndge visiteil here Sunday in the 
home of her parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Cox.

British Election 
Date February 23

hou-e of common 
organization of

J. F. Brook- of Abilene wa* a j 
business visitor in Eastland Tues*. 
day.

1 OMiON, Jan. 11 l l T l —Prime 
Minister Clement .Attlee today let 
Feb. 2» a- the date of general 
election at which British voters 
de< ide if they want five more 
year* of Soclalmn.

.Attlee announced the date of 
the election- in a -paeia! atate

Dia Your Ligku And .Sa»* A Life nient which said that the present
parliament would be dissolved by

PROTECT

YOUR

CLOTHES

Send them to us! Keep them 
fresh, smart, soft a n d  
shrinkage-free!

H A R K R ID ER 'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE -----------  NOBLE

Because of re- 
constitiiencie*, 

there will lie election contests this 
time fur tIJ.S seat- in parliament 
compared to 640 in the li»45 elec
tion.

Srllrr Lack* Proof
FAI.L.S CITY, Neb. ( rP )-R o s*  

Beasley was arrested here when 
he tried to sell t7!i worth of 
eggs to a local merchant. The rea 
son for hi* arrest was that Beas
ley had no chickens.

King George VI on Feb. 3.
' .Although conservative leader 

Winston Churchill ii vacationing j 
in the .Madeira I-lands, conser- I 

; vative party headquarters said 
j we are ready."
I "We Jook forward to polling 
day with confidence,” said a state
ment issued by conservative chair
man Lord Woolton.

“But let u* not regard thi*
I election as just a party contest, 
the future of our country ii at 
stake and it is time for a change.”

The forthcoming election cam- ' 
paign. according to observers, i 
promises to be one of the most 

\ bitter in British history. The la- ' 
bor government will campaign on 
ita record of social aecurity and 
nationlization of industry. The 
conservative- will atU ik socialist 

■ "waste” and call for a return to ] 
j free enterprise. i

The la.-t general election was 
[held July 5. I'M.'i, after the war 
I was finished in Europe but be
fore Japan surrendered. The la- ' 
bor party won an overwhelming 
landslide victory which surprised 

. labor party leaders as much a.*
, anyone else.

A British general election calls ' 
for selection of an entirely new

Forms. Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost &  Johnson 
Real Estate

U w et.. - 
lrsd*-mmrkj mtsm tki temt Refresh... 

add zest 
lo the hour

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost 
for a test.

or obligation

Call or Write. 
T. L. Fogg. Mgr.

M A IC O
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eastland. Texas

M m  fM
a w  

’MorapMor 
iT ,n u s r

IDEAL CLEANERS
1108 N. Seaman Phone 194 
Your Patronage Appreciated

•orriiD  HNOii AUTMOiirr op im* coca coia cOMPANr sr 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUnG COMPAN>

o  itM. rw c«8«- A ...

I "Buiek For Fifty”
Ii Nifty And Thrifty 

i Muirboad Motor Ce.| EailUad j

Your Menu Deals 

With a family's Mood. 

You Plan the Meols, 

You Buy the Food;

You help your spouse 

And fill his wishes 

You clean the house 

And wash the dishes. 

You sew and mend 

And wash a bit —

And in the end 

You're pleased with it. 

To hove more fun. 

More joy, more ease; 

To get more done—  

Remember, please: 

The budget's smoll. 

And time is dear;

So shop through all 

The ads in here!

GREAT
WIFE.

YOU

: HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 11 (UP)
I— Sharmaii U o u g lM  said today 
that seeing Hollywood with Peter 
laiwford waa great fun, but the 
diplomat’s pretty daughter denied 
any romance interest in the Tiand- 
sonie actor.

” 1 certainly didn’t come to 
Hollywood just to be with Peter,’’ 
the 21-yeur-oId London society

plunii^ before 1 even met Peter. 
I’m not having any romance with 
him.”

Mias Douglas, daughter of Am
bassador to Britioa Lewis Doug
las. admitted, however, that datoe 
with Lawford Monday night and 
ye.Hterday- ‘VouWii’t be more 
fpn.”

Many modem builder, a rt im
proving sanitation in new homes 
by installation of clay tite floors 
and wainscots which are stain- 
proof color-fast and moisture- 
proof.

and rushed to the hospital where 
she died Irosa second degree burns 
of the head,Md face.

I

WEAKEN
Advertising In Yoni Daily Newspapei Is You SenranL It Helps To 
Make The Most Oi You Shopping Time And To Get The Most Fbi
You Budget DoIIu.

READ the ADS in

Eastland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEW SPAPER

EVERY DAY

' a , w'e ' a t , F • V  ̂ m' d'a « t e a * o a a i -  . ; . t a . a e *
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U l DISPLAY Ta'MORROW
THURSDAY
JANUARY

12
The New

0

NOW MORE 
THAN EVER The Car That Likes To Be Compared

* SEE THIS NEW

AMERICAN BEAUTY
BLEVINS
M OTOR

CO.
- CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 

305 W. Conuneice Phone308

AT
RUSHING

M OTOR
CO.

DESOTO— PLYMOUTH 
211 So. Seiunan Phone 313

M C G R A W
MOTOR;

CO.
MDCE— nnaoiiTH

416 So. Seaman PhoneOO____ -A . . .  . .
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NEW  PLYMOUTH
(Continuad From Page) 1 ULTRA-MODERN TV STATION

n*a Plymouth waj charact«Tiae<) 
by D. S. Kdtlm-, pr«--uli nt ol 
Itymouth, as “The yreato-t car IN HOUSTON TO OPEN FRIDAY
value N̂e have e\-.:r offered the; 
public." !

“ When we |Kak of va’ue," K-.. 
dm.-* Nttid, **we ni* an that «e iuv • 
combined beauty with -‘‘HmM© 
htylinff, that ve have ac‘ 
car perforM ance \ciî  ?v:'i
econt-my, .. • * - n
cal excellenoe ->f : •
alwayn be *n » : i u  ̂ i
iU hi*fh *

The iront ar.i rear tr-ad hav

B» PAt-L ROSF.NF1ELD oaiud by former Harris
. U n itad Press S ta ff CuTrasponiicnl 
I HOI ST '’N. Tex., Jan. 11 ; l  l’>
, Hiiiistiin'- " uiiio ;;ition of 10- 
iiiorrow " will be oiu'ii 1 to the 

Kriilay. althoux'h new-men 
■ nnel ...1: "t a ifil 

li ti'Oav

publii
■ i:-

I
1

Bt. ra f.

been increa.sed, a factor which in

.1

crea*«- -lability, 
iny «tr- -- on 
ce* tli- car'
Thirty-t w n p* n*
on pr*'vioi: nimh •. 
window incrcji'*- 
iU line* blend th«
streamlininir mot f T- 
)■ «et in a tfewly irt 
rubbe r teal

There arc lanr**r 
both front and - ?»■ In 
to pr»*v>din(r --- -*er pmt. 
the rrille, rear dt ■: 
the bur per- tl'i - 
pener.i! appearr^-' 
ne--

The theme of 
ha.- Wen carrirtf 
allion and nar . • it r 
ha^ Wen con*̂ 'r. .[
mentation of th “
block-letter na * - 
en!*e plate ’•••■Vit 
dcen^e pla^e re« 
shaped lutrrafe ■ m  ? 
die are styled t« a( 'r\:

tiix
m

. 1
iow, lint." t om‘>in:*tion Im
' f’nt- and -top it. u.u et n
lo u-'i fender.

•at - ne\ 
window 

d locK Ur

< ■•urity sludge Koy Hofheinz.
KrHT i." not a newcomer to 

radi<'. It broadcast it- first prog- 
lani n llU l m 2'>0 watt power. 
In Tebiuary of KTHT >
powor was> ."tapped up to 5«OUO 
\V Itts.

K.1H1, ft: j |i_ I .. \ .̂»uld like for his
apai*> a j . eile. . rated station to he known

I Sr ‘*Riidio I’laza,’* but thom* who 
haw glimp.-td it ' multi-colored iti 
t>'rnor think It rhould be named 
“ Uailio ra la it.

MBs'' president Frank White of 
\r  \v York City will put the «a- 
tint “ in hu<ines.*»“ from itr new 
t̂udi»=̂  at the formal re»»peninc 

Friday. Visitors will be .'hown 
evern thiTiy from gold plated namo 
plates on the door to the conceal-

S I!

■ old- 
i‘t!0*

» - * n

1 be reti. :ueu ;i irum -ni pufi-1 
•; !»r * . u 111.; ba>^^;r*iurids of.

un iiM T -anmetul .*n -̂ puii al- 
u iiinum for the y. uyt du Is, p*‘ea | 
ot: *: r, radio «tiai, anti slock. The; 

unmeta fini h i- u. u.-ed o n ’
thr rado gt ■- . There ar»*' ed isltra-modern chartreu.4e-color*

- • ■  ̂ *» tU knobi which I ed kiti hen, which will be ui»ed on
«r- r If . !.«

The Plymouth Special Dcl.uxe four-dt»or <^an. one of nine new nu»deU. is shown above. The car contains 
important st>lin< changes and improvements for safety and comfort Its high compression engine and many 
mechanical features provide lively, economical performance.

for
F

J ni 
ha-

-..d .
> int "I
b«' t»
■ itn ‘

f«»i perfumian 
I ‘*.y w -,'h w«*

eom-

T'

p' <♦« . 
«>r»i -n 

MTl.l

» ,k' If
11 n';

ii ed in *h:
retun*

■ iiitf ■ 
head Hrd
•I. - ■ ♦  ■;
■!t • , 11T 
T r - 1 

• •m m.iiic: 
-  v.oh.

I-iy“
. Th.'

a “kitihcn -chool of the air" 
» iic  KTFIT 'tart.- operating It.' 
tilr  !■ :.r 'tation.

.A iraiiit, hiKh-seilinx’e.i auditor
ium which will -< ;it J'K) persons 
«'ll be used for major radio and 

1. ,, ; tflcvision projrran:'. It feature-
ht ’■ “r.'Ij ndorual” surfarinp, 20 

y  ‘ I ;‘ " t ■,:;hr:ir- and trimminfs of 
’ ' ’"r I-t 1 I .-d 1‘hilippinc mahorany. No 

-uj.re'-iot, I f'w er than 27 pa.-tel rhades are 
. repre«.'nted in the auditorium’- 
: c' lor -rheme.

Plymouth Has New Look
Both Coming and Going

) ’10! 
nut<Ari.ntK
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PALACE THEATRE
asco. TEXAS 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
January 10th and 11th

Aiiyooerm i on «  «*  TiuRn cKn»

A ’̂ pca ially-de-’'igned floor, em- 
 ̂ -iisifti Mx.ir.i iUt .11 -t*- a- btli -h.ti with u >;iant map of Tex- 

.--Ats'ty r m ''-het*'' ar»* at* '*n/ the a-, ha- bi er built at the entranc.? 
‘ high pi»c»*d feature eonta.n-1 to tb** studio.

One of the remarkable
fcHtarA:  ̂ isr the station’s p]as.«ed-

-d in the nevs Plv’Uouth.
Thi- n̂ 'w r^vrj oiith ime include;;

au nniob.Ie- tn the .''p»*eia) ! in control ro »m. N’.im* of the* con-
n* f.iixt* and rV'I.uXf groups. Sp«*c trolt i* hidden—instead, the glas 
lai Pel.uxe rrcdel^ are the four-^ **d pr^ieling which -uiTounds

n E B o n m i
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doer "edar. th^ club coupe, the 
-•a’io? an<] the cons•'rtible'
s*lub e^upe. TW TW»!,nxe irrowp eon '
-.-t.' "f tbf' fnur-door 'edan. Hub 
<••*1. t wo -Ifitr fdar, tbru»- pa«- 

l:« r . • anti th*' a"-rDetal
- •tiirWn. TVf are a^anaiMei
in D:n»' f i ’ - In addition, there 

'5r̂ -ria! f ' l ' ' 7̂  available for the
o ,1... •ban. th"

'•'invert b
'tauon wagon, 
I sl» coupe.

and

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
"Where People Get Well'

I f  b*«K li ia y o u r  p ro b le m , w> in v ite  y o u  to  te e  ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

eonntle;/: "Witches, buttons and 
tumtnhies enable, one operator to 
view the auditorium, control booth 
a larife .'tadio ai:d a .-mailer one, 
is- Will a- the newsroom and kit- 
I hen.

KTHT al-o has .-et up a ."hort- 
wave room, the first of ita kind 
: the I niled State.-, for use as a 
■ndiiic and receiving post during 

Ibsa-tcr With special permits, 
KTHT will be able to keep in dir- 
I t . . r.tait with all points along 
th. (;u;f ,f Mexico from Browns- 
"lle  i: the West to Florida in 
i!i Ka-t.

The two-story building contans 
l-.OO" ft t of floor .'pace. It W'a- 

ri dele'i on architectural plan- 
li.owv j; by Bailey Swenson of 
H '.i t,.i Roy Jacob.- of Houston 
iXi i,ted the interi.ir- and Jar- 
‘, -e- I', lamarre. also of Houston,

. nted the murals.

READ T H t CUkSsIFIEOS

Hew M odels... 
New Values!

The 19(S0 Pljnnouth car, with im
portant styling changes and improve
ments for safety and riding comfort, 
wdll go on display in dealer show- 
roflcns throughout the country Jsui- 
uary !t.

‘Hiere are new lines in the silhou
ette which give the new Plymouth a 
longer, lower, more streamlined ap
pearance. The changes are readily 
apparent whether viewed from front, 
rear, or side.

Rear fenders, which are bolted on 
for tcxmosnical removal in case re
pairs are necessary, have been re
styled and lengthened. A larger rear 
window on (lub coupes and four- 
door sedans, slightly greater overall 
width, and alterations on the rear 
deck provide a longer, heavier, road- 
huggmg appearance for all models. 
The grille has been simplified and 
made more massive. It consi-ts of 
two Large horizontal bars with a 
curved-down top member and a 
single vertical bar at the center. 
Above the grille the Plymouth name 
plate appears in larger block letters, 
and a bigger, more colorful medal
lion has been placed over the name 
plate.

Described as “Packed with value

and ready to prove it,' the new 
Plymouth was cliaracterized by D. 
S. Eddins. president of Plymouth, su 
‘The greatest car value we have 
ever offered the public.'

“When we speak of value," Eddins 
said, “we mean that we have cx>m- 
bined beauty with seivsiblc styling, 
that we have achieved big-car per
formance with small-car economy, 
and that the mechanical excellence 
of which wv have alway- been 
proud has maintained its high level."

The front and rear tread have 
been increased, a factor which in
creases stability, eases tire loading 
stress on curves, and enhanevs the 
car’s general appearance. Thirty-two 
per cent larerr than on previous 
models, the new rear window in
creases viiibility and its lines blend 
into the car's new streamlining 
motif. Tlie window u  set in a newly 
designed locking rubber seal.

There are larger bumpers on both 
front and rear. In addition to pro
viding greater protection for the 
grille, rear deck and fenders, the 
bumpers add materially to the gen
eral appearance of massiveness.

The theme of simplicity which has 
been carried out in the medallion 
and name plate on the front has

been rontinued in the ornament.ation 
ji the rear deck. The block-letter 
name plate, the license plate light 
ornament, the license plate recess, 
and the T-ahaped luggage compart
ment handle arc styled to accent the 
car's low. sleek lines. Combination 
tail lights and stop lights are set 
into each rear fender.

The redesigned inatmment panel 
provides new backgrounds of trans
parent gunmetal on spun aluminum 
for the gauge dials, speedometer, 
radio dial, aitd clock. The gunmetal 
finish ia also used on the radio grille 
icrcen. There are larger rotary 
switch knobs which are easier to 
operate.

Features for performance, comfort 
and safety which were previously in
troduced in the Plymouth line have 
been retained. The car has charac
teristic intarior roominess, a m p l e  
head and l«« room, and aride, deep 
chair-height aeaU. The six-cylinder, 
97-horsepowar engine has a 7 to 1 
compression ratio. The combination 
ignition and starter swHrh. auto
matic ele.tric choke, supcr-cushion 
tires, safe-guard hydraulic brakes 
and saf('ty-rim wheels are among the 
"high-pricad car' features contained 
in the new Plymouth.

L ipstick  C om et H igh

COIiUR.\, W. Va., tU l’) Fume 
wa.- translated into >pot ca.'h at
an auction here in which a tube 
of lipstick which Gen. I>w ight 
KiiM'nhower touched in Paris .«old 
for $50. A cowboy hat from Tex 
Ritter went for I3.'>. Red Skelton’s 
cook book was bid in at flk.

Te exquisite plaster work still 
appreciated at the Klks Club in 
•Montgomery, .Ala., was done by 
an. unidentified slave owned by 
S. E Murphy.

C hicken  S la a lin g  D isapproved READ THK CLASSIFIEDS
BO.STON, (VP)—A law dating 

from Colonial days give .Masee- 
chuesUii poultryman unique (loliee 
powers. They may hold pri.«onei I 
for 24 hours any chicken thief I 
raught on their prop«-riy. The only I 
exception is that such thieves may j 
not be held on the Sabbath. |

BUY SEVEN-UP

The mule population of Ne
braska is approximately 15,000.

"Jo6*Riaillui(/...ijet priced with the Lowest
Look Al Whit You ^  For What You Pay 
The Routt of Dedfe Engineering Leadership
1.  A N  IC O N O M IC A L  TRUCK INGINI
An engine designed and ' Jiti-Kjlrt/" to develop 
power for I - j-t'>n truik loads . . . NOT (he same 
engine used in lighter trucks.
2 . N IW  SYNCH RO-SH IFT TR AN SM ISSIO N S
New Dodge "(i" models ( t ' .-ton ) are equipped
with ''/ai-RrfW ' 4-speed silent helical gear Syn 
chro-shift. transmissioai. Smooth, easy and ciui' 
Ciet behind the wheel. Feel the difference' N«

uiet.
ew

S-speed Synchro shift transmissions also available.
3 . BIOOIR LOAD SPACI
Dodge trucks, engineered lor balanced weight 
distribution, provide fur maximum body length 
id relation to wheelbase. For example; A ISJ* 
w.b. mcidel it '7eA-l{a/«/" for lo- to I J-ft. bodies.

4 . SHORT TURNING DIAMHiRS 
Vide tread front axles, cross-type steering and 
aliort wheelbases provide shorter turninr diameter, 
easy handling and parking

The* truck illustrated . . .  a Model 
‘‘G" 1 ■ ,.-ton . . . fits ita job. It's
‘'./o6-Afaierf.''
I t has "Job-Ratfd" power . . .  a “-Job- 
Rated'' frame, transmisnion, clutch, 
axle, springs, brakes and tires.
The ctxrt of operating this truck will 
he low. It will Ktand up on the job. 
irpkeep coat will be low. This truck 
will last longer.
D<g-s such a truck cost more? Em
phatically “NO.” All “Job-Rated" 
true ks, J j-ton  to 4-ton, are priced 
with the lowest in each weight class. 
Why not call us or come in tcxlay. 
We'll recommend the right D o d ^  
"-Job-Rated’’ truck for your job. 
You'll he pleased a t its low cost . . . 
and the liberal terms, including a 
"gocxl deal” on your used truck.

8 . "RHOT-HOUM” CABS
Rear quarter windows and big 890 sq. in. wind
shield give safe all-'round vision. Vent wings. The 
il^^p-cuahionsd comfort cjf a 57S<4 Air-O-Ride seat.

Dodge M'ldel G-152 'illustrated ia one 
of 92 “./o6-/foterf” 1*̂  ton basie chassis 
models, with grrsis weights from 7.000 
to 16,2.'i0 ihs. Available in 7 wheel- 
t'lises. conventHtnsI and C.O.K., snth 
9-. 12-, and 14-ft. stake bodies and 
■pecisl Ixidies. htngle-epeed or two- 
Bptwd axles.

r& a  DOOEE*Jd%hiTTRUCKS
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

41C S. Smubab St. PboB * 80

RCA Victor
Record Shop

N O W

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM  
and 

The New
45 RPM  

RECORDS
Popular 
\ Hillbilly 
A Western

Religious
and

Xmas

Records In Stock

MEW 45 RPM 
Automatic Ployer 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95
Cecil Hoiifield

Eostlond

SECO ND  H A N D  
B A R G A IN S

W «  B u y , S e ll a n d  T r a d e  
M R S. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

2 0 8  W . C o m m e rc e
807 'tHTSeAWrON

SANITONE
m s  OUT MORE D IR T -SPO T S REAllY 

GO -  LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

Join the happy throngs who have found out how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today! C Q x m

“Dollar For Dollar”
Y o« C a n 't  B aat A  P o n tiac  

M nirboad  A letor C*.* E aa tlan d

MODEBN DRY CLEANERS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

South Seaman St. Phone 132

4--V1

EASTLAND. TEXAS

F tW e rth
Uvestock
FORT ORTH, Jan. 11 (UI*)- 

(USI)A)— LIVESTOCK:

Cattle 17()0: mature steers slow 
weak, yearlings steady, cows 
strong, bulls strong to 60 high
er, Stockers firm. Medium slaug
hter steers and yearlings 17.50- 
23.50, good yearlings 24.00-25.00 
truck olt 843 lbs. 26.00 common
15.00- 17.00. Most beef cows
15.00- 16.50.

Good 17.00-50, odd head to 18.- 
00, ranners and cutters 10.00-
15.00.

.Sausage bulls 15.00-19.00. 
Medium to choice stocker year
lings 18.00-24.00, medium and 
good Stocker cows 16.00-18.50.

Calves 1000. Mostly .steady. 
Good and choice slau g h te r calves 
22.00-25.00, odd head over 25.00, 
common and medium 17.00-21..50, 
culls 14.00-16.00. Medium to 
choice Stocker steer calves 20.00-
25.00. choice heifer calves up to
24.00.

Hogs 1000; Butcher hogs and 
sows steady, feeder pigs steady to 
.50 lower. Good and chaice 2<tO- 
270 lbs., 16 no and 16.25, odd 

i head 16.35, good and choice 28.5- 
3.50 lbs. 14..50-15.7.5, good and 
choice lots-190 lbs 15.00-75. 
Sow.s 1.3.0tl-l 4.00. F’eeder pig.s 
mo.stly 11.00-14.oO, a few heavy 
pigs 14.50.

Sheep 5500: Shorn slaughter 
Iambs steady to 50 lower, wooled

slaughter lambs absent. Other 
classes steady. Good and a few 
choice shorn slaughter lambs 21.- 
50, latter pries far No. 3 pelta. 
Good slaughter ewes 12.50, breed
ing ewes 11.00-12.00, feeder 
lambs 21.00 and 21.50, latter price 
for fleahy shorn feeders.

Too M uch Sand
MEMPHIS, Tenn. tU P)—Sand 

buckets didn't spell $60,000 to a 
federal court jury. Eugene S. 
Perry claimed he was hurt lifting* 
heavy bucket.' of sand and sued 
the railroad for $50,000. The rail
road said Perry should have known 
better than to put 72 pounds of 
sand in a bucket, then try to lift 
it. The jury agreed.

“Was a nenrô  wre$k
from aRoniziBR paiRagonizing
until I found Pazb!**

a . San Antonia, Tomos
Speed amasing rebeC from miteriet ol 
Simple pilet, with •oothing Paw^! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching irtTfirnf̂ r mntliaa 
infUmed tiaaoea*-lubricatet dry. ^  ^  
cned parta— helpa prevent crvktn i 1  ^  
pew  reduce twellmg. You get r e a : ^ ^  
forting help. Don't tuffer ne^leea v t u o  
from atmple p 

Mief.rlerful relief. Aik your doctor about it. 
SuppoMtory form ~  alto tubee with pw* 
.'orated pile ptpt for easy applicetioA.

• Oimtrnitm mmd ^uppttmnn ̂

PUlsbmy
annouttCdt the

3 GBAlliD FUZE
WIN1III6 RECIFES

mtke
lOQlOOO GRAND NDHOIIIAL
REIM&BAKIN600IIITESI

Adapted for yoar ate by s4b b  Klltbrnry

Nothing in recent y ean , if ever, haa awakened the curioa- 
ity  of women aa did Pillsbury’a $100,000 G raad National 
Recipe and Baking Conteat a t  the Wnidorf-Aatoria Hotel 
•*> December. Milliona of women are curioua to  try  a recipe 
th a t won $50,000, $10,000 . . .  or $4,000.

And now theae nationaUy’ talked-about recipea are youn  
to  enjoy. An advance priniaig of the three grand w innen 
ia juat coming from the pr«». T o  get your copy juat fill out 
and mail the coupon below.

PiMmiyk

W O O
X O 'In e td

lb te rR i$ in ^ lW iiti

br Mrs. Rtlah E. SaMfiald, 
D«tr«i(, MichifAn 

Thry raquirv no knead
ing . . .  And riae eitiirr by 
th* reguUr mnlhud • • • 
or in waUr.

«10000 SUrlifhl Mint Sur- 
priM Cnkioi by Mitt 

Lturt Ritf. Ch«)ooUte candy mintg 
mrr baked right inaida t b ^  un> 
uaual cookian.

H OAanI Carrie’s Bse$Mi
CaksbyMraRkhsrdW.

Sw*l— It haa a delicacy and t»n- dernewi Mildoai found in any choc- 
oiata caks.

!• PiUsbtHT?
h  j iB E W ii

The prize-w inning-recipe flour

JUIVRIICE9 
FKDITIN6 I

Ann Pillsbury, Prizs Racipa Dept.
Box SOO
Minneapolis, M innesota
Pleaee send me free of charge advance print
ing of the 3 Grand Prixa-Winning Recipea.

Name.

si tM Ihrss CrseJ I 
Prisa-Wki

Address^- 

City_____ Zona Stnte

• K-jr-Vs ■* i . -- wk4* sesv - . . .a gS i  I I % .,“S.'..»'.-s.i.;7» . . . 4BW riBllil iU iiB a u i


